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1). E. Foster And children, of
South ('hristian, spent last week
with relatives lave.
Mr. and Mrs, A. C. King were in
fruf)kinsville last Saturday on business.
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Ten of the most valuablt business lot in the city of
Hopkinsville. The only ,"Down Town" vacant business
lots in the city. Lt3S thail 30J feet from he door of the
Christian county court house and known s

Dagg Planing Mill Property

Lot No. 1

Two-Story '',Vetal Roof Warehouse
Lot 59 X 1 20

tot No. 10

Fronting 80 feet on Main street and 140 feet on Virginia street.
The city of Hopkinst'ille steadily continues to grow.
Its manufacturing interests are being rapidly developed.
Sure profit in real estate investments.
In a short time this property will be invaluable. Look
the city over and for quick results see i the Voice of
Wisdom does not tell you' that this is the place to inve-1
your money.
Every lot will be sold without favor or reserve.
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HE more business we do the more we want to do. I have
today for Jacksonville, Fla., wherly Increasing.
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just added to my shop a milling machine, which has been such a
a meeting at: the Galt Ho ise in Lou- energy awl ability have won . him
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Good Insurance
Would do well to examine the fire-tested companies
in our office. Not one of our Giants went down in the
San Francisco fire.
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HIGHER COURT

QUESTION

OF tDERRY'S

UILT

IS TAKEN

Prisoner is Summoned by De th to
Stand Before the Bar of Firi
Judgment.

ily
Flint Sat ardaa 's
W W Ferry, who was H rgek I,
with striking Ins Wife in the '01 nat.)!
a few days alter she had givet )irtli
her
to a child atticl therehy. caosit
dock
g)
at
4
morning
thia
death, died
Iii,
iii his, cell in the county tail
death was painless and was
by brimenitis complicated w
heart affet•tion, from which h
been critinally ill Ii ti several•
He was siazty years of age.
The ease against Berry anti: fled
c(insiderable attention at the. trine
and public, opinion was gen
estiagainst, the aarisoner. The
mony against—him wa,.; /Linnet, enthe
titely circumstantial exeopt
teat-jimmy of Eulace Bourbon his
I it
silt-year-old step-daughter.s
the
b
decided
to
be
wilts a queStion
satiurt whether or 111d her st•iry onld
bt takon aS evidence. • At the
ining trial the little girl fa'ave
priaingly straight aunt well, cot
ed story, she being thg, only On
sides the principals who withthe striking of !dowse

•

Blood Poisoning
reSults from chronic constip
which is quickly enred by Dr.
New Life Pills. They remot
poisonous ;gertna from the se
and infuse new life and vigor;
sour stomach, nausia, head
dizziness and eslic, without gr
or disc,on fort. :25e. OurtrantrL,IL. Elgin, Anderson dr V°
(Jac.) Cook & Hizzins.

The Best Guaranty of Merit
Is Open Publicity.
worldEvury1 bottle of Dr. Pierce's
the great !alio-

tam at (+divines leaving
rat() y t Buffalo, N. V. has printed
• up In It wrapper all the ingredients
entering inn) it,e(imposition. This fie•t
uteri.; pl ce- 1)1.. Pierce's Family NI( dicini•s irt rt r 'rtss ft 11 by tlICIIINCIt'es. They
ea1111.d !N. Classed with patent or seeret
mtslicillk.q, betanise they are 'wither. This
is why a( many unprejtalead physialans
preacribc them and reeommend them to
their pa teats. They know what they
are eitt11 led of. and that the ingredients
are ats d) Ii
h y the m ost eminent
tie ,rit a's.
medical
The •
they fact that neither Dr.
Pieree'a ;olden Aledieal Discovery: the
great so mach tonic. liver invigorator.
taairt regulab)r and blood purifier. nor his
'for weak. over- l'ataa.ite , Prescription
work ql• b 1)1(011-dnWn, nervous women,
(-mita ins , t ny alga dad, also entales them
to a 'lade all by themselves.
my ;
a ars ago, Dr. Pierce discovered
that che 1 cally pure glyverine. of proper
strength,i if: a better solvent and presersittivg of the medicinal principles residing in. Out indigenous, or native.. medidna! plants than is alcohol; and. furthermore, that it possesses valuable medicinal
proptrties of its gavn. being demulcent,
nut ative, aleissptic, and a most ellicieut
ai a iie.rna nt.
Neither of the above medieines contains alga) ad. ,ir any harmful, habitforming drug, as will be . Seen from a
glance at the formula printed on each
bottle wrapper. They are safe to use and
potent tokc ire.
.Not on du physicians prescribe the
above. nop secret medicines largely, but
the most. intelligent people employ them
—people t,v1,ho would not think of using
the erdinatY patent. or secret medicines.
E‘t•ry ingredient entering into the composition of Dr. Pierre's medicines has
the strongest kind Of an endorsement
from kaiding medical writers of the
several sellidols of practice. No other
medicines put lip for like purposes has
any sueh;profcastenot endorsement.
Dr. Pieces Pleasant Pellets cure constipation, 'Constipation is the cause of
many disci, ses. Cure the cause and you
cure the c ease. One "Pellet" is a gentle
la t:dive. d two a mild cathartic. Druggist- sell tuheun, and nothing is "just as
good." Elty to take as candy.

MER•S HANDS.

Danger From the Plague.
There's grave danger from lie
plague of coughs and colds that are
r.
now prevalent, unless you take
Kings New Discovery for consu I)Mrs.
en.
tion, couolis and Colds.
Walls, of Forest City, Me.," wri es:
"Its a Godsend to people livin in
eltmates where coughs and c his
prevail. I find it quickly ends th
At prevents pneumonia, cures lagrippe, gives wonderful relief ill
Asthma anti makes weak 1 igs
strong enough toward off consu tption. coughs ad colds. 50e anti $1Guaranteed by L. L. Elgin, Coo
Higgins and Anderson ,& Fow er,
(Inc ). Trial bottle free.
BY FIRE.
NORTONVILLE, Ky.. Oct.
The saw and planing mill. .of
Green Lumber company burneq at
midnight, entailing a loss of $10, 0,
with no insurance.
How to Cure a Cold.
The question 41 how to ellre It 4.
without unnevesaary loss ortim
one in which we are all - more or
Interested. for the quicker a coh
gotten rid of the less the‘.danger
pneumonia and other serious
eases. Mr. B. W.L. Hall, of Was
ly, Va., has used (.111itanberlai
Cough Remedy Ica. years and sa
"I• • firmly believe Chamberlai
cough Remedy to be absolutely
best preparation on the market
colds. I have reeommeatied it to
friends and they all agree with
For sale by Anderson-Fowler D
Co..(Inc.,) 9th and Main, Hopki
ville, Ky.
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SENATOR

.11

Negroes of Lafayette

B. 1111cCREARY

TOFARJAM[S

Say it Means

That the World is Con ing

WILL SPEAK IN

To an End.

t"

01
.

\\i-h`,-1):t horse is so

Hopkinsville,
FRIDAY, OCT. 12, 1906

1

lie will address the voters of Christianicounty:on above
date in theiinterest of his candidacy for re=election as

United States Senator
:16

AO&

Subject to the action of the Democratic Primary.

Hear Both Sides

1

H Y n.W( rked it
lieskIONVII ittid iii other W ivs leclares
its Mobility to go Itt it iu.r yoli W.1111111
1•1 If !i• I 111•1* it CH Iiii na I It) use
force.
11any it man of human
it pukes.
wilt' would willingly harin a- kitten.
ia .2- ii ty of cruelty whet,. I is own
sti.1 taieli is concerne(l. )ve driven,
nye '‘Norked, when what s in eded is
sgm Oiling that will d ige. t t le food
and help the ,atonmeh to recap r te. Something like K (lot for
Dyspg psia that is sod by A derson
& F 'who. Drug Co.,Inc., anc Ls L. PADUCAH SUN WANTS HIM TO
Elgin,
MAKE RACE.

With .s.. utraeteristie aeuerosity,
.1 111 1. ti. Lat, ntm. I It. New York, who - is
\lining hi the city, yesterday gave
President P. T. Frazer,of M.& F. college. tailored, a cheek for $loo to be
applied the the fund which is twine
raked it build a dining hall for the
instituthea Not 14)11,2- ago Mr. Latham gave tke college Val _for genera l
eri r pi is... President Ft aZer and the
I mist. es aa d patrons of the institntion peel leeply indebted to Mr.
Latham .f,I.,ir his liberal doatio.
n
n
Nine Negroes Arrested For Enging The mono. has been placed in the
Bank (if Honk insville where other
in Favorite Sport.
eolltr‘butoims to the fund will be acFOR SALE—.1 (jUarter sec ion of
s•
it' l.
i'resident Frazer reports land io the host fruit and sto k raisA gang el nitte negroes were a
that the eollege is in good condition it Iseet ion of Missiouri. t WI miles
ted Sunday morning by Lieut.
generally and is sectimplishing fronit faiwn. Has bearing ore] ard of
pgilicemen (la
:1Iorris and
iineh ....t.uoiil in the education of the aboOtiSeAs) Elbert° peach tr .es. A
and Broder i ck in a' h
colored pe )1)1 0. Since he has been harglifit. For particulars, ad tress.
near the river back of
tt the head of the school he has inBramham, r..
.1.
street where they were industri
dividually raised $2,000 for improve206 \Vest Michigat , St.,
engaged in rolling the festive b
Denta.
Duluth Minn.
Itlt Vie 1 t
Those corraled were Bud Eagle,
Something New.
Dade, Lee Dade, Charlie Page,
liii II article is imitated, th origiBoyd. Wash Donaldson, Ns.
nal is always best. Think it over,
Thp . F(...b,., manufacturing coinWare, John Cole and. John
and when you go-to buy that Aix of
have added to their line the
guid.
salve to keep around the lion e, get
ch moSt tlegant assortment of shop'All of them were fined $22.50
DeWitt's Witch Hazel. It is the
but for reasons satisfactory to the ping fittart4 !Obtainable. These bags original and the name is staff ped out
court. the fine. against Bud E gle are in lizzard, calf. • seal and kid. eveT• le )X. Good for,eczema, fetter,
all the little toilet
was dismissed. The others ei her
boil.. chits and bruises, and e peeali
pencils, card
went to the workhouse or made ar- eesaories—in irrors,
1 ta la:ommnd
:
ceed for piles. S ' Id . by
rangements for the payment ot t teir .ases. nail tiles, scissors, purses—in I A noorson &
Fowler )ruk ,Co. 'Inc.,
act every t It ing needed except a few
fines.
'
use. twenve-dollar bills. Call at their and I -- r" Eigill
Lee Dade received an extra
---.10-4-111-••••■•jeWet
tleititrttnent.
(la•NV
1
t
for a pistol was found on him'an 114waS fined $21;•50 for carrying con aled a deadly weapon.
of Many

The Cause
1
Sudden Deaths.

PAGE THREE.

FLEW OUT OF FLAMES IN

M. a F. COLLEGE

; Fr;on Sat urday's litlly )

N

BIRD OF A STORY

s,
saienel Ili:lupus, who res
place, about oite nide 11111
Hite. lost his lmrn and
lieColiteilts
night this week ha- re. Mr.
iouueits had just littrveateal his hay
•i•oe,I ,ii..j.j'r of tthout fi ty
I-.. tea, tie r 'kith it new bind, I.
It a s destroyed. It is sitiq ()sett
have been set on fire by sto
t hi
iii1-assoeiation
peoph •
r.
ts
Rumpus was member of the atriners•
ass,reia I ion and refL1Sel t
threali
f
till.: summer
W114.111
na- one
tylo; did not belong to
assgiciathe).
Wiiile. Mr. Bumpus'S bi.rn . wa,
burning a bird flew thr• ugl the tire
and it lit in his liand and was not
burned in the least. 'he bird is
gloye-volored, with a N hit breast
and white \vings. tneasur !s ti roe feet
six ,inches from lip to tip and has a
hill like a hawk. The log I Ilt•S 11i' .
badly seared and say th it ti e Lord
sent the' bird as a sigi al hat the
woi 14 is coming to an end. YoUr
correspondent saw the id A a ni after
c IA 4' , inSIICet ion • could not tind a
scotched place On it, hnt a to its
Receives Donation of $100 From jolln tlyi 1:4 through the file lie only
C. Latham.
iats other's word for that

THROWIN' DE BONES

4

ENT!•( 'I:

PLANTERS' MEETING

Of the question involved in a race.

BOOMS BREATHITT.
pa.

ftmminws

OUR ADVICE
WITH HUNDREDS OF-.0THERSI
The safest—surestland 'after all, the cheapest place to have
your CLOCKS, WATCHES,:JEWaRY and SPECTACLESjihonestly,
correctly and neatly (repaired .aid your EVES EXAMINED and
GLASSES FITTED without the use of drugs is at

M. D. KELLY'S

,

Says Nobody Else High in Republican
Counsels Has His -Qualifications
For Governor.

Tqe Paducah Sun (Rep.) Says:
Judge James Breathitt, of Hopkinsviiie, continues tdi • ecupy the
minds of western Kentueky Republicans as the most avail, b1 IMandifor GoVerttor.
It has been announced from his
home t•t•wn that h will ne t run, but
his friends in this section hope that
he will consent to the se of his
name. He, is an orator nd a man
of.stateannanlike qualitie - • Soother
man juit now high in par y counsels
possesses the qualifleatio is for the
office that he does...Judge Breathitt would 'nfuse new
life into the state organiz tion lty a
thorough speaking tour and
he
wOuld lie an honor to hi party in
the executive chair. The only way
the Republican party of Kentucky
can'hope to gainthe use lidaavy is
by putting forth the be,: men for
offices.

Christian County Executive Commit' There is . disease prevailing in this
country mcis dangerous because so(keeps
bee in Session.
,........
, ir
tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused'
by 'it—heart dist Front Alonday's Daily
ease, pneumonia,
A well attended meeting f the
heart failure or
apoplexy are often Chri•tian county executive ci mmitthe result of kid- tee of the Planters' Protectiv assoney disease. If ciation was held thislmorning in the
kidney trouble is
allowedtoadyance city courtroom. Reports w re reA Badly Burned G rl
thekidney-poison- ceived from nearly all of the minty
ed blood will at- distr ets, these all showing th local or boy or woman or man, S quickly
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of branehl of the association to be in out of pain if Bucklen s Arnica
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
Salve is applied promptl . G. J.
break down and waste away cell by cell. good eondition.
t had been thought that the books Welch, of Tekonsha, Mi qt., says:
Bladder troubles almost always result
ffrom a ict, erangement of the kidneys and of he - a,:sociation would lw .losed "I use it in my family fo all cuts
c
cure - obtained quickest by a , proper today.
but when this question came Sores and skin injuries at d _find it
t eatment of the kidneys. If you are feelknown.
1"
i ig badly yott can make no mistake by up .r disenssion it Was deep ed to perfect.. Quickest pile Cu e
25c
Best
made.
Price
healing salve
t king Dr. Nriimer's Swamp-Root, the leave them open t( ti' the preset t.
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Best for results and, best to take. neighbors and all who hail' used it
For Infants and Children.
Rosy cheeka and sparkling eye fol- say that ii is unequaled for croup
low tle; use of these dependabl lit- and whooping cough. For sale by
I le pills. They do not gripe or s ('ken Anderson -Fowler Drug Cu., the ladBears tne
Sold by. Anderson & Fowler Drug ing Drug Store, 9th and Main, HopV.iguatsuu
C., Inc.. and L. 14. Elgin,
kinsvilk, ,Ky.

THE OLD RELIABLE, North Main Street, Opposite Court House,
We always have the latest and the most APPROVED INSTRUMENTS and METHODS for diagnosing all errors of refraction and
THE FITTING OF GLASSES, with the experience of over thirty years
as jeweler anti! optician, fifteen years as graduate optometrist, sJ
where is the good sense in spending your money from home and
riskiniyour eyes and valuables with those liwho :are not so well
equipped as M. D. KELLY, and frequently With fakes, Who are here
today and somewhere else tomorrow.
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FREE, $50 Columbia Graphophone ta the
Young Lady Who Receives the Most Votes

Mrs, L. Tappin Still
In the Lead
With Miss Katherine Merritta Close Second
Miss Annie Starling

Don't Forget This Contest Closes Dec. 25th
A CHRISTMAS GIFT!!

Votes One Cent Each

r

CASTOR IA

The Kind You Have Always Bought

•

•

-411111114.10

to look to their laurels or
will be in first place soon.

The leaders will have

•

Mrs L H Tappin, City
.
Miss Katherine Merritt, City
Mrs. Ida Buchanan, Herndon
Miss Lizzie Trabue, Pembroke •
Miss May Jordon, City .
Miss Bessie Hayes, City... .
Miss Oizabeth Wolfe, City
Miss Annie Wooldridge, City
Miss Martha Radford, Pembroke
Miss Allie Davis, City
Miss Virginia Williamson, City
Mrs. J. S. McAllister, City.
Miss Lilie Owen, City
Miss Mabel Anderson, City
Miss Hallie Johnson, City
Miss Annie Starling, City .
Miss Hazel Roper, City

•

......

•

••

...

.

875
618
500
' 100
85
58
55
44
35
34
29
25
20
10
10
5
2

Ask

C. E. West, Jr.

9

The Graphophone Men.
The Phoenix Buildtng, 9th Street.

Hopkinsville, Ky

-
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line of Tablets than ever before. We propose to give the'
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children a larger and better Tablet for the money than:
they can get any where else, and for every ten backs reden_
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School Bags, Book Straps, Pencils,
Pencil Boxes, Lunch Boxes,
Erasers, Pens and Pen Holders

•111.ac

Can be found a our;place. We take pleasure in weit:ngon
the little ones. Send them to us.
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amine- anto par mops operation we
kill the trOublesonie nerve and fill
tip all cavities.
can in. gold or amalgam,
just as you wish. The
amalgam is The eliettpest, but we
strong,iy rtiq!oitittiend the gold. .1s
use is not inure profitable to us, but,
it will lasta life time and give the
greatest sat isfaction.
We make a specialty of administering vitalized air. Absolutely safe.
A good set
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of teeth,
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Louisvi I
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
United States Dc..positary.

Only National Bank in the City

Solicits accounts of individuals and corporations desiring a
safe. place of deposit or accommodations on approved security.
Three per ent. interest paid on Time Certificates of Deposit.
Safety Del osit-Boxes for customers.
Thos. W. Long, Cashier

C F Jarrett, Vice Pres.
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Hester & Thompson
Contractors and Builders
Estimates Made on
all Kinds of Wok.
If you emits allr la t t• I's pa 11'1.1'4 or I in ii(lt
.14 .n't
iV•
t-c•
prices. - Any w Ilk 4.'llt1111Stell t I IIS will
and will lie apq Fee 111 1

Ely's Cream Balm
heals and protects
the ,;:seased membrane. It cures Ca.
tarrb and drives
away a Cord in the
Head quickly.qnickly.
stores the Senses of
Taste and SmelL Full size 50ets.,at Drug.
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 cta. by mail.
Ely Brothers,56 Warren
Street,New York.
_

HAY FEVE

Assets, $425,000.00

Geo. C. Long, Pres.
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"When my little boy was six Mont lisold, he
had eczema. The sores extended so Oickly
over the whole body that we at. once ( ailed in
the doctor. We then
went to another doctor,
but he could nOt help
him, and in our despair
we went to:a wird one.
Matters became so bad
that he . had regular
holes in his cheeks,
large enough to -put a
finger into. The food
had to be given with a
spoon, for his mouth
was covered with crusts
as thick as a finger, and
whenever he opened the
mouth tilt.y began to
bleed and suppurate, as
did also his eyes.
Hands, arms, chest, and
back, in short the whole
body, was covered over
and over. 'We h-ad no
rest by day or night.
Whenever he was laid
In his bed, we had to
pin his hands down:
would
At.roso flonRA rm. otherwise heface,
and
scratch his
make an open sore. I think his face must
have itched most fearfully.
'We finally thought nothing conli -help,
and I had made up my mind to send my wife
with the child to Europe, hoping that•the sea
air might cure hint, otherwise he wasito be
put under good medical care there. ,•But,
Lord be blessed, matters came differently,
and we soon saw a miracle. A friend of ours
spoke about Cuticura. We made a trial with
Cuticara Soap, Ointment,apt' Resolven
noti, and
within ten days or two weeks we
ed a
decided improvement. Just as quickly atty.!
:ickness had appeared it also began 14 dis..npear, and within ten weeks Ow Aild was
absolutely well, and his skin was smooth and
white as never before." F. fiohrath, Preiide.nt
of the C. I,. Ilohrath Company, Manilfact.
•urers of Silk Ribbons, 4 to 21) Rink 411eY.
June r,, lt)05.
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GOV. BECKHAM STRONGLY IEEE THE AUMINISTRATION CASE IS CONTINUED
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OR.THE BLOOD•

The purifying action and
curative properties of this great remedy have
•tria)r, wert• identitati with the perer- POWERS TRIAL GOES OVER TO made "S. S. S. For The Blood" a
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owe their recovery from blood or skin diseases
to this universally used blood
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"Money is the only thing that keeps 3 ou an
independent man. Is the only preventive against
poverty and dependence. Keep yourself free, by
making yourself independent. That means saving a portion of every earned dollar."
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HE exceedingly attractive feature of QUALITY and STYLE and PRICE form
an irresistable combination in this season's splendid oFferings.Unquestionable and
uilusual merit of these Suits and Cats will certainly serve to strengthen yourccnficience
ini this enormous stock and price savings of our store.
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We have this season an elegaEt line of muslin tintderwear, corset covers, gowns, chemise, drawers
also outing-cloth gowns and skirts.
Our Rea l'to-Wear department is in charge oil
capable sales peoi)le who
endeavor to please vot,i'

